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Self Defense Clinic To Be Held
brCfanirMonfa 

' How oftan do Mercer women 
go walking around by them* 
aelreeat night? Ma)^ they are 
juit going to the atudent center 
or to the library.' but they seem 
to be unaware that perhaps they ' 

'are putting themselvea in a 
dangerous posatioo. According 
to Jan Bnry who works in 
Studnt Developmant, it is 
about time that women at 
Mercer sCerted taking some 
responsibility far- thw own 
salssy.

A clinic self-defense will 
be held from 7:.30 pm to 8:30 pm 
do March 8. Cathy Griggara, a 
former Mercer student apd a 
blackdteh in karate wiU be the

instructor. The clinic, to be held 
in the women's gym, is free.

Women are asked to wear jeans 
and be dressed to partidpete. 
Barry stated that though the 
clinic is during dead sreek. it is 
short enough to be a good study 
break. Studeote can take some 
time off from studies, get a Uttia 
eaerdse, and loam how to 
protect themselves.

Berry emphasized that the 
Mercer campus is really no 
different from AtlanU or New 
York as tar as safety. There is a 
point when the individual must 
take responsibility for herself or 
himself. Mercer security can

only do so much and students 
cannot depend entirety upon 
them for safety.

For those students who coma 
in late at night bom the mall or 
wherever 1^ themselves, per
haps it would'be a good idee to 
call Mercer security before you 
leave and have them meet you 
at your car.

A lot can be done to improve 
campus safety at Mercer and a 
first step could be attendance at 
the aelf-dgferua clinic. The 
clinic, by thAaay. is not Umitad 
to women only. Anyone interest 
ed in learning to protect 
themselves and taking a littla 
responsibility Cor their own 
well-being is welcome to attend.

BosefroHSeoson Begins WHh Double Win ^ g^f^
hyMfoendmt.

Merder's baseball team
kichad off its lAO . season 
Saturday by taking both games 
of a home doublahaadar with 
Evansville University from 
Evansville. IBiaoia. The Bears 
won the first game 6-1 behind 
the pitchiag of Fred Wea^er- 
ingtoo, while' the team also 
pitched its way to a 2-0 victory 
in the seooiMl game. A talk with 
head coach Berry Myers at the 
end of the aftenroon ravealed a 
pootive outlook for the rest of 
the season as wall.

Myers had high praise for 
many of his Bears, but 
separially for oScher Tommy 
Campbell, whom he considats 
to be... "one of the four or five 
hast catchers in all of ooUega 
baseball." Myers poiatsd out 
the reialivs youth of this yaar's 
team (only thrsa seniorsi but 
said that much individual talent 
in baseball la not dapendent on 
age, and that ww do have pisoty 
of individual talant.

In a hittorical veto, Myers 
diacussad Matcar's> long record 
of winaing baaabell tsame. 
fMarcar was one of tha first 
caUsgse to field a busbaB 
team, having had one dnce 
before tha turn of tbs cantury). 
Marcar tsama for the past five 
•sesons have woo more than 30 
gamaa, with a 38-16 record last 
jeer. Myara said this pot hie 
Itaun among the tO beat in the 
nation.

This year's schedule looks 
tough, but tha Baers should be 
tough as wail. Myers pointed 
«t the solid pitrdiing of this 
fear’s squad, and the dsfsnse 
which ha eonndars even batter 

Jhan lad yaar's. that Wl 
rhalleagB such pesferheuese as 
narklm Stau (47-16 last yearC,

tha Univsrsity of Miami 166-10 
last yearl, Georgia "Sootham

(46-141 and South Camfina (also 
46-14).

by Dawg foajea 
aal inddanle have oocur-

Mercer’a Tommy (!^pbeU ia “ooe of tbe 4 
or 5 best catcheni in all ofc college 
baaebell.’'

—Coecfa Meyers
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r«d racmtly on our campus 
which oMd to b« brou^ to tho 
ftiMteoU' atUntioo. This ooo- 
csms ths sscurity or lock of 
mcwHy on tho csmpus. and just 
how ssfs s studoni is This 
srticlo is to bring to studonts' 
swsrmioss svsnU thst hsv* rsc 
ontiy occurrsd. H is hoped thst 
ihrtmgh this swsronsss, • stu- 
dents will bo moro ooDComod 
for thoir own mfMy.

On Tuosdsy night, fstmsry 
19thst6;30p.m., Oinl Sisnfield 
wss spproachsd from behind by 
thros locsi nsighborhood msn 
OQ Ihs street of the Hsywood 
Houss: ihsy sU>l« hor purss. 

,Gini. a resident of Roberts Hall 
wfts simply wsUuog to hor car to 
pick up her frisnd firmi work 
8b« was not physicsUy sUsckwl 
ocwpt ono grabbed her am 
whilo Uking h«r purss.

His action ocfurred white it 
was still light outaids. and just 
oas block frodPfhs Shsrwood 
parking Jot. Gini stood thara 
sad acrsamad for a coupte of 
aumitas. and than procasdad 
back to tha dorm whsrs tha 
racwivsd bsip from hsr RA. Gini 
oommanta, “I didn't raceiva 
any halp until 1 got back to-tha 
doro. not avao with ,sil my 
scraamu^." Tha RA calted 
campus security immadiataly. 
wWi Gini m tha room ; aha told 
aacurity what happened. AJl 
aacurity did. and poambly all 
they could do. wss to coma up to 
Gini’s room U> gp. a report <»f 
the action, and of items that 
war# in her puTM.

Mbc9 Ihti/iimm, soma of tfia 
contanis of Gtni's ptiraa hsnra • 
been raturnad by s local

woman. Htis lady, who Uvas s 
few-blocks from school, calted 
aacurity to return Oini's bakmg* 
ings. Security rapUad that sh« 
would have to contact Gini 
hersalf. She did and ratumad to 
Gini s broken pair of gtaases, s 
mutilstad wallet with only 
Gtni’s drivers licansa insida and 
also her checks which had bean 
partially burned.

To-conclude this apisoda, R 
should be reported that. tha 
campus did change the lock on 
Gini't door axpanaa free, and 
the RA had a discussion arith 
ScoU Anchors tha next m<mi* 
ing. Anchors further contacted 
Chsrias Goodrow. head of 
security.

Why tha concam-why not? 
Tips is an article daaiptad to 
aipraas that all atudanU, but 
woman eapacteUy. ba concamad 
in protecting and bving raaponst- 
bla for (hair own safety 
StudanU should lock room 
doors St night and perhaps 
sdditiortsUy. lock the front door 
to tha dormitory buildings 
They should walk in pairs or 
groups scfoa» campus si night 
Of call aacurity for an escort. 
Soma paof^ baliava that thay 
ara aasily protactad l>y tha 
realms of tha uoivarsity. but 
perhaps thaaa paopla slumid 
think again.

As a diract rasull of the 
incident arhkb iKcurrad to Gini 
and resulting concern from 
other*, the Univannty will be 
sprmsoring s self-dafansa clink 
OQ March 5th, in tha Woman » 
Gym .4 7 30 p.m AI«o .( 
inlerastAl m furt^r action in 
voicing concams about security 
probtems laauaa. direct ail 
options to Tony Harben 
chartman of tha SGA s .Special 
Taak force on Secunly
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/Opinion

Letters

Coverage Of“Legend” 

Is Unsatisfactory

Draft Registration Is A Must
b»l

I iMi tony fcjT Iboi 
iM AoaU aot b* 
«c»)plaD> of cnsad
>od«

Mopte who M that tbo 
B(M«i Whh thw aala
• ohyodan, tmrj mm 

m Ihio oovaliT ihnaM bo wflling lo 
•appoft it b; rofioUnas far tbo dnh.

two wton«o auka a right? Baeauae tbioa of Iha 
airiiiaiT fafaaa Im»o Wfad ta nti^r tba 

do ]Toa Iraaat tba iiiajialtj oftbam 
wba hm? "I tbiob aMa ihaidd faga op, bat I 
doa't tbiak woetaa faMOthf. ' Both bob tad 

tttaa. faod

that aattyona wbo agaa adl ba drakad. k la 
laoa of proridiag Iba goraciiBMat wkh 
■at tad wbaraaboBa. to Ibat if to 

doaa ariaa. wa eaa ba raady ta 
I at a aiaaafa’a aatfaa aad aat ba*a la 

waata tipa mblriiig Bata that aeaM abaady baaa 
baaapnpatod.

Aad wbfa aacaaao do wobmo ba<B aat Ja 
ragfalarr 'Tb aot pbjnfaaBT abfa la 
CbBwaa art yoa wao't ba ilghtbig. Ena aaa 
aaat part a ataiet pbyfacal ttaaaa laat to qaai^ 
far araad dotj aad aoaa of tbaaa dao‘t a>^ k. 
"Iba EkA baaa't baaa paaaad." Sfaa» wbaa da

ataaipa, ate. Tba wobmo ia Ibfa comOy art ao 
faM boa fhaa t^ ataa. Uaa aad woBaa work 
aida by aida at bnao aad B work, ao why aboold 
oaiy OMO bava to fight far wbB baloaga joially to 
both? -SUB. Ibara it dfarriaiinaUnB againat 
waataaiatbiatoeiaty." Yat, aafartuoatfly. bat to 
fight tUt. woatwo Boat fight far what tbay do

Tb tba EdilOT of tba Quator 
Wa WDOid lika to pool oB to 

tba Cloatar that Uiarr cororaga 
of tba Lagaod ooocart oo 
Vafaotiiw’a night lackad a faw 
thiagt. Lagaod. a Mam band, 
daaarrad Boea m-ognitioo thao 
tba two taataacaa and tba poor 
photograph that Uia (War 
indodad in thair rabmary 22 
iatoa. Whao SUAB tponaurad 
tha Mr. flngara dww and 
Michael Mariia. tha papar gm 
IhaM paoplt aoma pcomotion 
aad a dacant reriow of tha aeU. 
Didn't Legand'a parfannanca 
rata tha auna ti aitmrut? Moat 
of Lagead'a Bembara are mU 
knoam and boaora rtodanW oo 
campoa. Doaan't tha papar 
raaliaa that tha atodant body ia 
at inlaroatad in thaaa paopU m 
thay an about tba othar acta 
that SUAB bringa to Mercer?

AU.that tha papa ■ aaid about the 
band waa that tbay aren weU 
receivad by tha'audienca. 
Anyooe at tba eoacart hnotn 
that. Tha Chiatar did net 
BeotioD tba bond'a axceUent 
aafacthn of Buaic. their excep- 
taoDol perfotmanca. or even the 
band'a talentad mambm. Paul 
doaaph. Sfaphon bianlay. Clay 
(UQeapa. Staphaa Weograft. 
Bm Sabbard, and Vie Dunaton 
wen not even pktomd in a 
dacaitt phaCograph m the paper. 
Inataad. the Chiatar ooad a bad 
photograph that only pictured 
00a perfarmer clearly. We fed 
that the (nuator baa dona ihaae' 
paopfa end tha root of Mercer a 
djaearvice wkb thadr lack of 
coverage of. thia Marcerian 
bend-

Jttbe* Poptum 
Giiuiy Hnren

is BO w«7 to control Uw world iitaation or 
to fhinw mraiebt Um Mtitode of aodotr. Ilw 
<no Iktac ww eaa control thooch. if onr own 
Mtadf. H ww COB do tktf. ww kavw alroodT bogvB

Stadent Devises Method To Get Dates
TothaEdkor. 

k light of tha oea
ai theory jar-

goB that fiaofa .■iiaad ia tha 
Student Life aad Stadent 
DavatopBont officaa thaaa 
doyo. I haaa dadgaod a aow
appaaoch la aa old paihliB. 
that ta. how to gat a data 
with that niea atniiaa or aian ia 
yonr earned paaiod efaaa. Yoa

achaava rok clatificaaiaa. aad 
than wnia down.your purpun 
oud gnafa. paafaeabiy <a trrpii- 
cata. Aak yoonaff: Who bo I? 
Wba It aha? PBa oopda of tba

aaaajai-^fhtant pfacaa'^Wbat 
ia By purpaaa ia ■iking bat of 
Ab I etnatiaoriag inia enoke-

ka acknoariadgaa faraat eout- 
Buaiealfaa, yon moat reply in 
wri^ag knmadiataly aud ac- 
knewtodga bar ackoowietW

Aker Shag bat c«n'iiia|»aid- 
auca away, you moat nrilHna 
yoor kapof *«d gnafa and 
and tlHB lo bar far reply by a 
cattaia day. fanatadiafaly rnfa- 
pky all poaaibfa aida aituatkna 
agaia.. Year latter aboutd 
inclada your Myara-Briggt 
type, a rianpUli Ihnatahla of 
Ibe avanag. aad dafiniUva 
efarifkation of your iiitaifain 
nbyactivM. If aha Una ^raaa to 
go BO, graoll

11 aha dDaaa't. Bb youraaif 
thanquaaliana: Did By behav
ioral Bade and Mjewa-Bcigga 
typa ’kriHtata mfa rtmfnaion 
aad inarfaca aaibigaity? Wen 
Uia rowununiration channale 
auppaaUra of my obfaetivea? 
Doaa aha want to intarfaca 
aaolhar niglit abap bar bafaav- 
»rM aOitadn an nun oondu- 
civa to relalinnahip ayaibaaia?

Diican tbaaa unaaikeie with 
friaada and raoaaaaa your 
naada. Who knowa. mayha aba 
ia effaclad by unknown, bwoo- 
troifahfa anviranmantal pan- 
molan, or maybe yon'm joat a 
jerk.

BobWflder

Only Good Thing 

Abi)Ut Mercer
IsSGA

The atudentt of Uiia univeni- 
ty en bemg really acrewad by 
Uw faculty tod adnunittration. 
Bafon ap^ug to Marcar. wa 
wan lad to batiava that MU wei 
at laaat a dacant. reapacteble 
inatiUllioo. That, bowavw, wna 
totally untrue.

We pay 4.000 daOan a year to 
go to Mercer, and what do wa 
get? A tecurily farce which ie 
good for e few laughe.

inadequate w ovar-edequate 
heating ia Uu meidance belle, a 
Audent ceot-r wUeb ia hardly 
far ■tutfanle. inedequato apotta 
facilitiea. -udecent food, a 
library which alao aervee u 
rec-rooni. md a book aton with 
outrageona pricaa. The horrible’ 
thing ebon. 0 ell ie Uiet itudent 
oomplainh. ve totally ignored.

Ofa-iban ic one good thing 
about MU, the SGA. Thank 
heaven we didn't loae Merfaen 
Bland. -

ii^ C«e I eeaBne that aw 
Jtfiane-Mggatypaa wiB patBit
uaiei

ne qaaatkma and\ 
Ihaa write dawn yaw pinpnw 
'end gnab Tba aoak aup ia of 
edarae Co aatabliah farwal 
rnBBiBiratiBi. Oat bw P O. 
Bax how dto B^faMr'e OtBce 
wd aaad bw the faBuwtog

Anilaar ainnhart in yow lariauf 
poried daw. 1 nqaiA ackaow- 
iliitgainiat af tha npawlkg of 
famwi CMnwonicaU 

'■ngtbapiiaafbatyofl 
on Saturday aigbt. Plaaaa 
acknowfadga m writing by

WAkMkOV! if ka doat aot 
nply by tba dMa yoa gave, ba 
awwe that yow bahanonf 
Boda may biW <* pttinnellly 
dtfhairia. Tka eaa he avoided 
^ rota-playiag thia criau

Good To Be An 

American Again”
byOndyMaarie

k ia hagkinaig to biak Hha Ibe hnetage criae k Iraa and dw 
Bnerien im enee af Afgbeelrieii may ban been gned far Americn. 
Sun. than iethacaacafnof war aedthadrak but. far a Binaia. lot 
ua took at walfaw ride.

Laok at what hqa bappanad to tha Ajaariicaa apuit. Par tha Brat 
lima a yawa. Aaaricana an anfl'ng to da anaalhing othw thaa 
aahe a faw backa. Now. imjik the anewpUena af aOBa pofUirianal 
the fibarafa aad eanaaavBivM. Daanoarato awl BapafaBenna. afi an 
concarnad wilb aapporiBg thaw faBew ABaricana. My Uvd. it’a 
guodtobai

look at tba racoot W~atw Otympin in Lake Pkeid. Than WM tba 
akracia of tba Uailad Sutw bockay mob. Tbay won a gdd aadal 
wbea 5bay wan net aipaetod to wto anytkog aad rfiaan waot iq> 

’ an ovw ABOtica. even ia Afabaona when thay uaad to dank bockay 
waa aomoahiag you found M iha paotan. People rafaand to dto 
taaB M "wa" bacaun wa aclaaBy fak a part of a. Than waa 
tnaaaadoua rapport far aB dw Anwricao otblatoa. Than war 00 
political pnUol. an 'onacon evw wh arbor ana of dw adilotoa 
aeuchad pot ar aaa a mOBbw of tha Mb Bweh Soeiacy.

So aaybe ow raconl faniga Wohlama han't baaa aodroly 
dacriiiwalal. Tbay’ra givaa no aaw panpactiva ifaont dw 
pnaldeafiat alecUea aad tbay'va givan or a aaw pnwpacliva of 
leohiag at oanalvea. We'n a aaw anky aaw that haan’t bean 
fak ia ovw a Jacada k'a rofiaving to aw that wa didn't paB ao far 
opart IbB waoouldn't gal back lonothw

®'<8Iprm Cluster
PmByfd 
Katfiia Brawa.... 
DawaTaafaa
TefriCaok.........
CiadyMaaria.....
Cathy Oatorfetd.

... Edfaw-ia-Cbiaf 

.Maa^dkf EdMar

.............................Nawa Editor
............. Dfatribotiaa Maaagrr
.............. Pradaettoa Maaagari

......... ......................................Paww. Editor
' Btok

Aaa-ta Baddfa. U Baadrity.Gaelk.daa. Writor Haaaaaar.
"aadridw. Dabbfa Matbfa. Aaa Mean. JaAaa.

mST
Edito,
Aw.da

•drity. Tan.
. AfiafaZiadfa

nofMEBOBiciumcki,

........... .................. Oregaay Mottaoa
............................... ....... Lorry Patch
Cbaptaan. tkdy BaoaaB, Bayawwd

kly aaeapt daring

**araw Uaivatrity. Georgia. Opfaf.a. wpraaaad w.
Wri aanuirtlj lhaaaaf Mamt Uaivarri^ w tbaClAfSTEB AS

•«k vnihbaid apan nqoaat. Larian ahaaU ba aaat to tba 
»w 110. Piktod by Iba Jadd PabBahtog Caapaar



Best Room And Hall 

Winners Are Announced

PAQIt

TharaoiD and hall itcontkm 
oontMt na twid Wadnaaday, 
rabraai; I3th and aaaarai 
buadrada of dottara in pciaa 
vaootj waa aarardad. CaopaU- 
Uoa bacwaan halla produced tha 
fcUowta* raaoka;' Itf' place 
wwnan a: Rrat DomU (tlOO); 
lat place mao'a: Pint Odd New 
Man'a (•100). tint ObweU had 
aevaral deaicDa of Zinj at tha 
Wh whoa Rnt Odd New 
Man'a had a uoupie graphic 
derign alaborataljr pafaatad on 
tha waUa and want to tha

axtiama of aiao atcipping pnd 
Gaining thah tndhddaal room 
doora.

Second and thrd place hall 
awaida .wera oanll aaraida, 
including both tlia men't and 
woman'a halla. Sacond place of 
*75 went to Oronnd Sooth in 
New Woman'a white third place 
want to Graond Shoatac (MOt.

Boom daoataUon raaalu were
aa foUowa: Man’a dMite, lat 
place ($«01 to room 321 
Sharwdod. William WOann and

Darrin Shacrffl; 2nd place (130) 
to Boom 313 Sherwood. Stem 
Natioo and Oarald MoDo/; 3rd 
place (320) to Chria Hina and 
Date Mclntiia in Boom 129 New 
Man’a. Woman’a diviaian ta- 
aotta include; lat place to Boom 
124 Now Woman’a, Cindx 
Armatrong and Dawn Pfarr; 3rd 
place to Boom 120 Now 
Woman’a. Gloria Wkhara and 
AUjaon Cowait. Tha ParaonaU- 
taticn Contaat waa ii»oaocad 
by Baaidanca Lila.
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FACTS
Teddies Win Georgia State Championship

b^AMSkmr
The Manw Taddy Bmts <U 

oat ploj m Um (Xycupica tbtt 
p—t ooatond. but tfagy brootht 
•OBM (okl omido boow. 
to ba auct.

Wbila tba U.S. othlataa wara 
arraiag owdcla io Uka Fladd. 
tba Taddy Baata wan wmnaic 
tba Gaorsia Stata Qtaaoptoo* 
ahip in Stataaboto. Gaoiya.

I with oaa trapbr. 
Fo^atna and iiw of 

1^ a baakotbaB playan 
bidhridaal awaida. 

Tao of thoaa foor wara boBoiad 
twiea. s

At tba opaninc banqoat 
Wadaaadar ni^ Coacb Fow 
latoa raoanad Gaorsia'a Coacb 
of tba Yaar Award. Foalabia'a 
TMdy Baara had an ovanO 
tan^ aeaaoa racord of wina

Four of tba Bra atartbic 
playaia wara nanad to tba All 
Stata Tbam. Vhriaa Hmnpbiwy. 
Baama Mompbrar, E<bia Maa- 
aay and Kathy Shutatary wara 
cboaan by tba coacbaa in tba 
attfafactbataam.

FoUowinc tba fbampintubip 
«ama Satotday. kUaa Hnmph- 
ray and Mina Mnmpbrey wara 
aalactad for tba AU-Tournamant 
Taam.

Tba Taddy Baara, rankad Brat 
in tba otala wdb a 9-1 racord, 
racairad a bya m tba Brat wwmd 
of tba tonmamant. Tbia naaant 
tbaa tboy did not play in tba Brat 
aafotpamaaThraaday-

On Friday nictat. tba Taddaa 
dafaotad ValdoaU Stata a La.*y 
Btaaaca 8B48. Aftar a 14 point 
haHtjaia load, tba Taddy Baora 
raaOy bagan to “play baB".

Hnmpbray lad tba TatSbaa'

Intramural Standings
CLBAGUS

LSSSw-
S. Kappa Alpha 
4-SigiaaNn

C. Phi Daba Thau
T. lambda Chi Alpla

I^Skabar

K^-if-F.
CWbatarar

KAortarThaaikHaa
T.GmdMawn

'W .
6
4

0

irl

■ '1
W:-

» '
5 
« 
s
1
6

I;. I

L
0
1
1
S
5
6 
»
L
0
1
X
3
4 
3 
•

acorincwitbXBpainU. Mumph- 
ray addad 17 and Bobbi 
Pippingar 10 far acotara in 
doidds figoret.

On Smnrday night tba Taddy 
Baara played tba Georgia 
Sootham Lady Eagfaa for the 
Bnala. Ailar laadiac 49-36 at 
haif-tima, tba Teddy Baara 
wand on to win by 14 pointn. 
89-76.

Era tboogb tba Teddfoa 
bcOt a 18 point lead daring tba 
gama, acora ca ba daceiring. 
The Lady Eagfaa came wdhia 
tbra pobda bat coold not 
genainia anoogb power to gain 
a load.

Vhrfaa Hnmpbray fad tba 
anaiag wdb XS pobda. Sba'wa 
folfawad by Sugfatary'i If 
pobda. MamphraF'i 18 pobda 
and Eobbi Pippingar's 14 
pobda.

the Taddy Baara will play bi 
Cfaraland. Mfaa.« kiarcb 8.7, 
and 8 for tba Eagion 8 
Champbrnahip. DakaStataCol- 
^la fa tba boat far the

lagkm 3 fa rranpoaari of

Alabama. Gaotgia, Florida and rapreaatad by the top taa 
Uiaaiaaippi. Each atata ia teama bi thm atata.

Fontaine Is Coach Of The Year
IfACON. GA. - For tbo 

aaoood atraigbi yoor Hatcor 
Umrarady Taddy Boor Coobb 
Jana Fontabia ba boa named 
GALAW "Coacb of tba Year" 
ad faor of her Taddy Ba« 
playara bare ban named 
all-atata. They an jaaior 
forward Vhrfoa Hninpbray, 
aopbainora Kathy Sh^aiy 
and Kte tfaaaay and fnabma

.Singfatary. like Hnmpbray. fa 
a rapaatar a the aO-atota 
aqnad. The 6-2 eanfar fa tba 
Taddy Been' faadkig aconr 
and nmabar two rabnwKfar wdb 

of 17.8 and, 9.4 
raopaciiraty.

For Momphaiy nod Maiany,. 
tkair wfactfoo ia a <irat. 
Mampbary. a panfahlag iw 
bonador and daadty Aoofor, fa

nmngiag 16.1 pobda par imw 
tad 11.9 raboonda. Sba d 
faioolbicatorid62.5« fnmtfa 
Bald. Maaaeyiatfaaiaaffl’tto 
faadar and diracta tba Mtna 
bat brook which ia the ptimmr 
raaaon behincl tba Teddbr 
hefty acarbif araraga of 919 
pobda |wr game, tope fa Ik* 
na41ob. Tba 36 pomt gnitd b 
ovaracbig 8 .3 pobda par gmm

important Dates

•V 1. Mmdi 8.4A BmftatbaB Ffoyofb 
2 Match 8, Monday Ma’a VaBayfcaB Gtg 

aotmg IBM t.m. hdnmaral Oflka. AB

3. Uocb 5, VoBaybaB Beoun 4m by lOiM a-m. 
'4. Morib 34, lOM aja. ' ' -----

6. Match 36. SafthfaXmOfarada by l(M»a.in. Wi 
ytfamdayEaaaawairawant ntfagnafag 
kanoMraiOfOafa Boom 307. FoollaidBaB

Womem
el SoftbaB Maatfag fa latnmant OOfaa

InaHraPnaMocbB

FoatobM. ia bar tbbd yaoc at 
the Marta batan. ba goidad 
tba Taddy Boon to a 24-6 
lagntar aaaaoa raoord and a Brat 
pbma ftabb fa tba GAIAW 
ragafor aaaam baakatbaU 

Aa a raaak tba

Mercer Sweeps Tulane

Tbddfai wB baaa a Bntfoaad 
^ fa tba data loamgigt 

'^wbkb opaaa la Stataaboro

FOdabw aniara tba tsnina- 
moa wdb a tbra year onacbby 
rotodof 6X-33aiid wdb a laoi 
Ibm fa tba dafandiag Georgia 
Stma Cbompbma. lot weak 

/fata wg aowiiiaad farWmal 
Coach of tka Yaa" koBon 
Ifomphiay fa ao atcanga Io 

tbo aBHCmo toom. karmg mado 
tba afda team ia each of ba 
ptmiBQM two womatm.

8.C. nMUvt is mw- 
aging 16 i pobda pa gaaw Ikia
yaa od afaaady ha ora 1M6 

atabacradd.

byMKaPkflBpa 
Matca a bafautbaU Baara 

kajd tbeb aaaoa raoord ibea
tbo 600 mark Wadaoodty a«M
wdh a coariacbif 98-79 win 
orar tba Tufana Uafaarfaty 
Graa Wore bi tba Coifaeamr

Tnfaoa look cootral of tka baB
in tba opaniag tgroCf, btd 
Marca'i Kaaay Dangbtary 
•toad iba gaarn'e Brat babnt. 
I^Wfbarty bad bfa boat aight 
«*a, acoting M poiaU la load 

Marca taam. Ha wa afao 
■ba garne t lop fool ibeata. 
■akl^ 12 of 13 bomtba Ibw. 

^<a Oaugbot^’a Brat baa-
kat on, Tnfaoa wa narar able la
‘akalbafa«l..Tb,o^W„
did ptorida toina aicdaiaaid 
naa tba ad of tba Brat half, 
■kongb. wba Tolaa a kfbab 
Bbmt bfacbad Baa Darla 
Thfomt'i that Bfo tba taomd 
row of kfarca I pap

uotba IncidaBt wdh 30 
ooda to go bi the half. Tnioa'i 
eoacb Boy Danforth bocame ■ 
■peat at Iba rafane that ha or 
cdad far a tahnk-al fool md 
aloaot ajactod bom tba |ima 
The baU ondad wdb the 8a« 
ahead 4960.

Marca eonttanad to do^ 
atatbagamabitbaaeoiidfaft 
takfog the oponkig llp^ *** 
Boa Fatdfa Jona pwtlaf tfa 
'bd bi for the acora
Moica pfayora teocad in doakb
digda for the gama. Daafkfab 
wa faBowwd by Bantoe Wib 
wdh 18 pobda. Dana Tiftdi 
wdh 17. and Jay Boa w*k t 
Tho gaaa’a faobag ««« ** 
Tdlana'a forward Paul
an. who aeorad 80 pomu

the win pM the Baara latd^ 
at 18-11 far the aoaaoo. 31 a 
IhnTAAC.
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“The Gambler” Draws An Ace
bTMBaa

With ISTS’j Sane Of Th* 
Ya«r uxl EoMtaiMr Of Th* 
Year inrard* _to hi* endh, 
Kaaoj Bog*ri «t the i«« of 
tl-i* *>«• MOCMifnl BOW than 
h*’**Tarba*n. And his wav* of 
mccaaa hasn't avan cnatad 7*CI

On his moat racant tour hs's 
bean biaaking eoncect attsn- 
daDce laepida sat by tha lata- 
Ehri* Praslay and hit concert 
sfipaarancas hava taken on a 
Piaatay-hka aim with aaenrity 
foreaa being beefed op three or 
four thnas thair nonntl sia* to 
anaara th* aartiat a aaf* trip-to 
andbamthaalagsl

Altar much toccata in th* late 
U'a and early 70't with aonga 
lik* "Juat Dropped In (To See 
What Conditian My Cohditioo 
Wa* In) and while a
member of th* "The Piral 
Editian'’H(enny Rogara finds 
himaalf in- the midat of hit 
biggaat tuecaat. At a press 
confetanc* befot* hi* mow 
recent coneart hat* in Macon, 
Hogera commented on hia 
musical track record and the 
carrant state of hia caiaar.

0. You'vt Seen singing 
proteaaionally ainca th* ag* of 
aigfatsan and your career has 
had aom* up* and downs. But 
jww-*t the ag* of 41-you're 
mot* tuccattful than aver. 
When do you personally feel 
that you raaUy "made it ", 
whan war* you really secure?

A. W*U....tueceaa it really 
relative to me bacauaa-a* far as 
I'm concemed-rv* always 
been tuccettful. Pirat and 
(oramoat, I-tUnk I've ahraya 
been a pratty happy pertnn and 
that's raaUy what sneoaa* ia to 
me. 1 know a lot of paopi* who 
make taamandoua sums of 
money mid ar* juat not happy.

I think when I first taaOy Mt I 
wa* auBcaaaful was rrhanever I 
had just -gotten out of high 
school and was worUng with * 
lacal jaas groap In HouWoa 

Theo-for the first Ume, I 
was making more aaoisey than 
my father had ever made in Ua 
aotha Ufa., and to me that was 
auccaea because you have to

baa* don something. Ufoonra*. 
there era differaot level* of 
suocaae and aiac* then I've 
playad with the “New Christy 
Mmatral*" and was making 
mors money than I'd mad* fat 
HooMoa. So that we* 
plMeau. . then "The Pirat Bdi- 
Ikm" and. than Ihia And I'm 
kottar BOW than I'v* aver baan.

So, a* far aa I'm concaiued, I 
am enccaaaful. But Irsaily don't 
think I'm any happiar now, 
other than the (act that I have a 
good marriaga....which I can 

.honestly say that I havan't had 
*0 along. Mow THAT has 

- helped to make m* happiar bat, 
professionally, I'm not raaUy 
much happiar now than I was 
whan 1 was working with tha 
jaas poop in Honaton. I was 
doing than what I wanted to do 
and I'm doiag now what I want 
to do.

Q; Yonr npeoming abum is 
tentativsly antiUed "Gidaon." 
Can you tall u* a liltl* about it?

A. Actually, it ia my second 
"concept" album. .1 did on* 
whan Th* Pirat Edition was atiU 
together and it was my least 
successful album ever.

A* moat aathatic projOcU 
usually are, tbay ara not-as a 
rule-very commercial. But we 
triad, h^fully, to solve'the 
problema in that we started off 
with commercial songs and put 
them together with the stories.

Th* album teU* the story of a 
man who is really kind of 
trapped into an ara. Ha's a 
cowboy and prograaa gradually 
erodes his way of life, It's* vary 
sad thing to him bacauae he 
sees th* bai iuty of tha shnpte 
way of Ufa being aatao away by 
prograaa RaaUy. what U deab 
with are' certain things that 
happen to him throughout hia 
life. 1 really think that it's tha 
bast thing that I've avar don* , 
but Iguas* wa'U know lor tut* 
in about six mooths.

How do you cbooo* th* 
aooga and alructur* rrhst you 
at* gohtg to do in coocart? How 
much does parsooal prafaraoca 
solar into your dadsim?

A; Wall, 1 think a parformar

laaUy has two reapooaibaRi** to 
hit tudifoc*. H* has to 
antketain them and, atjually as 
hnpastant, he haa to have a 
good lima hima*U.,.b*c*o*a, 1 
{hihk if you don't it show* vary 
quickly. So. potiodknlly I wiU 
go through and chang*....Now 
you have to do the hita avoty 
night. So. thara's a certain 
aagmant of th* show that moat 
performers will do tor thatn- 
aalv** and than thara's th* 
other section, which it nantUy 
th* hita that tbay do for the 
audianc*. The trick ia to find 
song* that you enjoy doing that 
the audisDc*, hopsfuUy, wiU not

coDcsmed.... Now^ tha 
lika about the statam

I
that

Ih* song make* ia that...! thmk 
it aaya averything that a woman

would lika to ha abl* to say to 
bar mao and I think-at Ih* 
MUD* tima~il say* averything 
that a man would lika to b* abl* 
lo lay about his woman, you 
know? To ba abis to say, "Hay, 
•ha beliovad in ma. "

r
anslhaf A parfarmar rally haa Iw*

H* haa M aatarlaiB lhaas and 
hava a gaad lima UassaV.

'Sbs BaRavas In Ma'was a sa^
that 1 thiak was a* typical of *9

and 1 can
cartianiy do that...ao. 1 tkink tt 
realty had a lot of undoitoooa lo 
it that DO ons raaUy couMad on

whan w* fltal difl I'm
alao talking about iba.’ioapoa** 
la k in tha ahow . .you'B aa* key

Una* of th* song that raaUy gat 
sodtefsev rMpofiM-

Q: "She Bahavoa In Ma" wa* 
on* of thoa* that you raaUy just 
waotad to do, waan't it?

A: "She Beliave* Ip Ma" waa 
a aong«t)M I think was so typical 
of my U&-that I fak ao doaa

Co-that I really didn't car* if it 
was a success or sot. It wsa a 
Matamsnt that I wantad to make 
and I didn't avan writs the 
•ong. It waa Uka aomaona had 
sat down and writtan a song 
about my Ufa, as far aa I'm

Q: Now that you've finiabad 
worUng on a movie baaad on 
"Th* Qamblar", bow do you 
Uk* acting?

A: WaU, I love acting. But I 
hat* Utting ironnd batwoao 
•caoais. I have aom* mlaad 
amotion* about R in that...Uka.

you'd go out on location and 
you'd say, "OK yea, what do 
ypu think about this?" and 
they'd say, "Taka two and a 
half boor* bacauae rra'r* going 
to ra-ligbt this aeana." So R got 
vary baring after awhU*. 1

really thoroughly enjoyed th* 
time spent dotng th* actual 

I tbanuahraa, but it's not
Ih* kind of thing that I think 1 
would want any long rang* part

of. I would lika to do maybe on* 
full langth movie...not for 
talavtainn. hot a faator* film. 
And than I think I'll hang up my 
acting shoe* at that point. But I 
would like lo tty that.

(): Thera has baan sosn* 
speculation about your baing 
the sventoal repiacement' tor 
Johnny Carson on th* "Tonight 
Show." Is there any truth lo 
that?

A- No...that you can count 
onl llaughsi I am not taking 
Johnny Caraon'a plac*. I enjoy 
that lika I do acting in that I can. 
do it tha way I want lo, which is 
every two or thre* months. 
Now..I love doing it, hot. boy, I 
can sea why h* doean't want to 
b* there five night* a w**k> 
evaiy week of th* year.. That's 
really a lot of praaaur*. Now, 
il'a fin* if you her* guaata who 
ara arillmg and abl* in talk.. 
But. boy. whan you ait thar* 
and ask a asvan minul* 
question and they say. ’ Ya* "... 
you know.. .and than you have 
lo start sll over sgain, it is not 
fun thssi, I sastif s youl

Q: AhnoM ovary musical 
artist coma* to a cartaip point in 
hla/har caroor whar* a cartain 
directional changs must b* 
mad*. Whan did that coma far 
you and bow did you decide 
what changes to make?

A: I don't b*I lik*-al this 
point-that I hava really mad* a 
specific lateral move in ray 
career bacauae if you look at

"The Qamblar" and "Cowart^ 
Of The County" and "ludlla" 
and you put up agahut 
aongt lika "Hub^ and "Rou- 
ben Jamaa", it* raaUy thasam* 
thing. I think that th* advantaga- 
or diaadvantag* that I have

Idepanding on the person 
Ustening) is that I'm a country 
•inger who has boon influaoced 
by a lot of different kiptfa of 
music. While growing dp, Ray 
Charles and Same Cooks- war* 
my inOuances. ..yet, I spent six 
year* with a jam group so I also 
have a lot of jasxspfliMiKS in my 
stuff yst, on lop of sU that. I'm a 
country singar. So I think I'm 
raaUy fortunata in that I think 
that there's enough latitude in

the song* that I do ao that I 
won't leal the need to make a 
radical shift... I'm bssicsily 
what I call a crossover country 
artist and in that, it'a basicaUy 
country music that appeal* to 
people who 4°o'l normaUy or

neceesahly Ul
.1 think the trick to that is lo 
touch unlveraaj emationa and I 
think everybody r*ala....you 
kiww....we'r* aU insecure and 
w* aU have our cartain Ihingt 
that w* feel..and if you can 
touch people and touch aroo- 
lion* Uk* that. I think you 
tranacand a lyp* of muak. And 
that'* what I try to do wUh p 
song.

kaaw, and lhaa yaa start aU over
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Young And Old Bridge Generation Gap

brUakKMnlj
An nminbln oU fannnr 

■fpnached atj hsaaMtand la • 
horn drawn eniiingn. ffin ob- 
TW BUntioan of n%>ih<ir- 
linm axl emmtj mado hin

or tpod bcnartfait- Ha 
WMtad no tkM te trfii« ma of 
Uo mtontinn. w laarn of mj 
TMtfaodo of acneoBiir tarngj 
prodaclion. Tliia waa tha 
oppoctaad; I had bato nafUac 
far aaca fiaoohim my teaWta- 
tfaaal ortaraHna. Wo walkad t 
tba raar of tha hooaa and cot 
ado aa aapaamoo CMJiOyard. 
Hia tadal rnwaaafan tightaaad 
Baibta Urn laid my aoiar 
ooUaaoDradan. To him it naaf 
baoa loohad l»aaa a G. WaOa 
throaback. I had ■mimhl.f it 
adh tha halp of a 
biaad. Hatariala had

admiadlymthaaa 
lof a

aoad rntaniy 0

of thia aaiqaaly Amt'ricaa 
rrampla of dhamc iqparita Uia. 
A aitty had dRdtatad that thia 
mnago boy from tha eoaat aaa 
raapactfolty holt<inc hit own aa 
a aaa ODBnty reaidtBl aad hia 
piaoo aaa aaimthhn to toe. 
Apparently ha bad aome 
laaniad idaaa ia aatf-aafSeiaa- 
cy. At tha Iriailor fafloaad tha 
p^ to tha porch, I laaaaad that 
thia aocfaatar aaa foiac to ba a 
iaarriiin aapariaoct far both of

ThataHoapta i himaalf 
lar in a

•tnietioo adat and aona apara 
partt from a aympathatic 

, raaaarchar. Tha ahnoat primi- 
tira aaaambtadca of erode 
aatar flBad pipaa, dapper tnh- 
mp and thkk plate moat 
bora bean a ahoek. Adfacant to 
thia apparatoa ma a baa of ma 
aacond-hand aoiar battarioa 
abla.io pradaea 100 vatta of 
power apaacB. Wkh a Httla 
rnwimri tachacdopy, thia awn 
oonld be maaa prodnrad. Tha 
•fakar waa adoniahad to iaani 
that ti^ ryatam alona eat my 
oporatiap eoaU by ona-fauith. 
Eran moco ampnainp ataa that 
ha himaalf had aaad tha aama 
oaneapt to cpcoot yoonp toma- 
toaa for to aonaa odd yaon.

Aftay Booaa brief mtaOtoa^ 
». hiapi

foafakm haonminp any hiap or
had me laadipp him to tha old 
ahandnnad wbahna Old back.

Rec Room Completed
At loop laot, the U.E.P. lae I of tha coat of tha lac

■ac Boom, which boa bean 
makr ooaatnKtkm dnor fall 
qoaiiac. haa aa area for 
talaris aoiwtap. a ^.poap 
table, and acaa* for other typaa 
of larraafinn aad tlai|ykip.

Thera ia a aaw tafoafafoa aat
ady there, aadjonalaca haa 
a onfoc^d^dt wiB not ba ia 
1 aOBBatfom aaa qaattoT.

y of the atodaot 
haa laankad m tha 

to
wkh a fomafo 

aocort. Howca for mala aaa of 
tha lac room ora:

Saaday thanoph Thmaday, 7 
P.M. to 11P.M.

Priday aad Saimdqr. 7 P.M: 
to 2 A.M.

Wa aB om many thaiMa to 
tha paopfo who hare maria thia

Akhonph a baaat of flinakm to 
QoiaDta. thia faatkmal relic waa 
a paactieal rafaranca poent far 
the old paid. When I bad lint 
morad in, the windmill waa in 
nnnifilalii dlaai'iay. Altar raio- 
eatiap a doaa’a neat bom tha 
pmi machaaiom. thinpa pot 
morinp. I raplacad tha abaft 
which bad lad to an old water 
pomp aad iwriaad k. Ilian I 
onlarpod tha fine to aboid 2 
maton •mat. Tha abaft waa 
aaaOy aonroctad^ to tom a 
oimpia bat afoaUe ponorator 
crank on tha ground. An 
inanlaliid bpttary atorape aya- 
tam waa than wind to tha 
honaa. Thia rapion (Eka moot 
piacaa in tha U.S.) waa aoppBed 
wkh pariodic braataa aad thia 
apeiatk contraption could aup> 
ply Upht far the honaa even wkh 
bttla or no wind due to tha 
battery morapa. (1 practiead 
anorgy ooawdoiia brfog bafaka 
arhkb woold be aeiintial to any 
aoecaaa ia conaarration.) 
Oponinp my own eana and 

btoohinp my om tooth wkboot 
alactrieity ware bat email 
ooncaaoicaa.) One could aaa tha 
old man'a mind charjiag, 
thkihing oboik raongagiag bia 
Ugh Syer far aiiailar purpoaaa. 
In tha poot k waa a oipa of poor 
aconomic aiaana to bara to caly 
on aoch thinga bat now k would 
be ethically aound and. moot 
anportaatly. aconamicaily •aat- 
ibia.

Aftarmrda,'tha riakor aafcod 
d ^ Bohiap waa oUD pood 
dmim by tha lirar. laaido I want 
to rotiiaaa two aak walar pofoa 
whkb hod boon poorly coanaat- 
ad hdo baah walar flokkip (ipa. 
Uador a troa wa aof. Hare ha 
waa. tha toacbor. I dUa't eokek 
a

atroMad throaph a keUr- 
whaalad griot miD oaad daring 
tha OtO War. I ran on aboik 
plena to repair the wbaol afaU to 
pot the atroctore back ki 
nocking order, if I could find 
willing help. The ancient 
artifact could be a email 
oltamata elactiical ganaratlng 
eyatam. Hiatorieally, ka pred- 
acaaapra ware probably tha brat 
tachnicnl form of energy pnr, 
daetfon oaad by man on a large 
ooda. Back at the houae, wa aat 
In the dan while aappor fried oa 
the atora. Tha plan otS had a 
eonrantional alactrical ayatom 
bat thia "primary''aonree waa 
no longer tha main aourca 
bacanaa k now only had to 
aupply UW of my alactrical 
om<1b.

The place didn't look the 
aama amca tha eldarly gentia- 
mon riakad the prerioua inhabi- 
tanta yoora ago. The rough 
lawn ban bar atmeture waa otiB 
ohinly. I had addad 10 inchaaof 
fohalataaa ta the nkarior aor^ 
face, tO irregolar actapa 1 had 
purehaaad for onathird tha 
regular prica. Tha outaide 
aiding of wood Icaaoioael. one 
of nature'a moat' efficient 
fauolataca. added a rmic Ino^ 
Tha kketfor cypreaa finiobad Ik 
off nicaiy. But my goeot blandly 
added that the inaida decor oC 
the aaa "didn't aaam Sitinp ISO 
milaa inland.'" Sbonpiy rein- 
fbread, doablad' glean' aaa 
windom coanpriaad oaethird of 
the roof aad angfod to tha 
prerailiiip aonny okla. A aoiar 
eater haolar onk waa oonoaalad 
near the ckimnay by a otnoco 
tabby partkioa. The old oripfoal 
Bone aad a law chorda of 
dip

doe to ka central location, 
appealInp to any hnpreaaioua, 
bla viokara. At firat 1 thought 
about talUag 'him bow aa 
aiiginaaring frfond in the water 
prnraaainp hnainaaa had re- 
ducad aarriee cooU to thia jraa 
by ronniag the piaat on "leo-cna 
gat derirc.* hum the organic 
waotoa k procaaead. Or about 
the research eonceming the 
hydrolyxiag (aphtdng) of water 
molaculaa to paodiica hydrogen, 
a noalul foal. Paab^ my 
odneaCad. opinion at ad viewa on 
proeent nu^aar technologiaa 
would bone btSSed a willing, 
competent, but temporarily 
aaturetad inlaUact. Fear of 
koU niiclaar anargy renturae 
end thoir inevitably cataatn^.:c 
aideeffocta, muldliara tiudda 
don on any fertile saada that 
bad baen planted ~o atop here 
would mean to here another 
vtt. pathape a forum el the 
towa halt Aftor aa eicallant 
meal of freah perch and 
anoonfraa tee. I walkad tha 
otataly country gentleman to 
the door. With a aincore 
handahaka ondvo rathor cnl- 
htrad goature. he mounted hia 
caciioga. Hia parting atatement 
could hare pieeoed Atiam- 
phanaa: "I am happy to aaa all 
thia work you hove doam, young 
man. Othara would Bka to loam 
•bout all thaaa afforU. Coma to 
our town mooting Toaaday 
nigkt at tha Ebanaaar Church. 
Than perhaps you cna teach ua 
aO at onca." Ha locked around 
01 my poorly managed Selda. 
"Than," he mid, "parhopa wa 
eantaoefayouhowtofann.'' Ha 
left ma laughing hoOrtily and k 
ocenned lo me tttf the moot 

dgaobfo.a
wa Kttla abode warm in tha wkkor faravor an appeentioa

Fraternity CelelH*ate8 30th Anniversary
byUeiWabar

Oa Fatimary 27. iflSO, tha 
Zete OoDoge Zote Chapter of 
Umbria CU Alpha wee foondad 
hare at Mamm. Thfo i

Bight, aBd'cantaana tfoo^ 
Bonday aftomoon. Tha SQIh

Fabmai7»Mach 2. wffl ha tha 
30th amriroraaty oafofarataon for

Bonquat Guoot Spaokar will ba 
Mr. Henry Tumar m. State 
SUH Aaafotant for Sanalot 

wkh tha onaaal Creacark Ball. ' Harman ■ Talmadgn. Tumar 
wa ba haM oa Satetdej aaght. worked arkh national Umbda 
Tha aaw Umbda CM sweat- Chi Alpha far 'many yeara. and 
heart, and ofBcara far tha has also held office.

_ .. , «o«fogyaarwaUaBnoanead ■ Greg WalBng. carrant Ahim-
Fafairklm wj begin far mthabaaaqaal. ni Corraapondaot for Zata

aiaari aad Tnrtbma oa Friday The moe teaponaiba far tU Omega Zou Chapter, atatad in 
fconrihig of the choker. Mr. ■ racaot intarriarw, "our 
Owiriy Harp, Sr., oiB ba chapter ia proud of ka 30 yaara 
praaack for tha waakaud. The ■> klaioar...wa mu amkad 
—I"" abmk bagtaakag our fourth

CLASSIFIED ADS
ti ' Head " Coach ft, Gaoria 
AUrmaa, "Aaat ' Coaebaa 
A.B. Vfaaaon, "Hryilal Balia "
Caafocu.aad JJ. Sarkaky,
Thanks far the help!

Lipa aad the Gang

WAMTED
Waited to than ridaa 
hatwooa Maifan aad Math- 
soa.Gaotgfo.

CaU Days: 7t6Ab7b 
Nighla; 74341961, lag-TOOn

m mm
ftfUikHkn k kmM Mill Wift iLC. hS

W M 1400-251-1962 
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SGAPresident Visits USA President
PA0B7

brU«iiwaBliMl
6a Prid>7. Febnury 18.1 owt 

with atwlKil foranusant pnti- 
dant's from all cmr lha country 
in WaahingtoD for a Whtta 
Housa Cooforaoca. The porpota 
of tba eonforanoa waa for 
atudant laadera to racaWa . 
informatfon from tba PraaidaDt 
and othar White Hooao ofBeiala^ 
cm fotai«n and dnmaatfo potleT 
with apacial amphaaia on 
■tudantiaauaa.

Opening reinarfca ware made bj 
Anna Waalar, who ia an 
aaaiatant U> tba PraaidaDt and 
ooa of tba lop ranking woman in 
tba Carter Adminialratfon.

After her ramarka. Ma. 
Waxier introduiml Dr. Zbig
niew Bnaxinaki, who ia aaaia- 
tant to Ibe preakfonl for natfonal 
aecuiitir affaire. Dr. Baexinakl 
bagain with an overview of the 
Carter Adminiatration'a efforta 
in Forgien affaire. Dr. Biexinaki 
aaid Ibat tba Preaidani in I a 
three yaara in'office haa aought 

>to aohe three major iaauee, 
which inbia judgement contain
ed tba grealeat potential for 
deatmethia world confUcta.— 
Panaaaa, the kliddla Eaat, and 
Sootbam Africa.

In Panama the Preaident 
complaled lha negotiation of the 
Canal Traatiea. with that South 
AnMricu nAlioci. 7f|{rj
the negotiatfon began under 
Preeidant Ziaanbcrwer and every 
auccading preaidenl. "providea 
for a more secure future for the 
Panama Canal and enhanCea 
U.S. relationahipa in Latin 
America with out in any way 
dimaniiahing our aacurity.' ’

In the kliddle Eaat Bxeiinaki 
pointed to the Cemp David 
agraemanta raechad between 
Egypt and larael. However he 
streaaed that nagotiationa 
were continuing toward the 
objacliva of a comphrebenaive 
aetl lament of tba Arab-lareali 
diapola.

ON TH&WIAFT-Dr. Briaiin- 
ald aaid that the Preaident ia not 
railing for a draft of young 
people, but only regiatration.
He defined regiatration aa the 
coUaction of namaa and loca-

tkma of people who might be 
called ia tha avaol of an'

What about woiSdN in
COMBAT7- Dt. Bneiinakl aaid 
that tha Admjniatration ia 
"Tpoaad to woman aarving in 
combat. Tha dafonaa dapart- 
mant doaa not now aaaign 
woman to combat poaitian and 
thla policy will continue.

WILL THEBE BE ANY 
EXCEPnONS li.e. college .an-, 
dente - "Thara win be no 
axamptiona during the mgiatm- 
tion, thia ia becauae tha 
aeleclivw aarvica act waa amand- 
ed in 1971 to elimlnaU atudant 
occupational atatua and moat 
othar axamptiona.

ON SOVIET MOVES IN 
AFGHANISTAN - Tba Soviet 
aggraaaion ia Afghaniatan hse 
been condaipnad by Ibe Unilad

■ Stelae veA nearly tha antira 
intematiana! community. Such 
blatant aggraaaion ia viawad aa 
having aariooa implicatfona. It 
tbraatana the Peraian Gulf 
region arid in ao doing world 
peace."

, CAN WE DEFEND THE 
PERSIAN GULF AS .THE 
PRESENT SUGGESTED? - 
"yea wa cani Tba PmaadarU ia 
at thia rnomanl looking at our 
defenae forcaa over ail and ia 
t«ina of tba Peraian Gulf area 
be haa incraaded our fleet 
deploymenta in the Indian 
Ocean and ia aearcbing for 
contigoirt baaea."

After Dr. Bneiinaki apoka, 
Stuart Eixenatat, Ibe Aaaialant 
to Ibe Preaidenl for Domeatic 
affairi and policy apoka. Eixen- 
atat lold.ua that the Preeident'a 
work in domeatic pbiicy waa 
baaed cm five major araaa.

I. Begin to restore confidence 
in tha Preaiclancy. "Ever auice. 
Watergate tba American people 
have loal confidance in the 
presidency. In hia 3*-^ years in 
oOlce Praaidant Carter haa triad 
to restore confidence in the 
presidency in two ways. First, 
aymboiicaily with ao open 
preeidancy. The uaa of lha 
Tnern Hall meeting and Presi
dential Frees Conference (more

than any other preaideotl haa 
been two of the ways the 
Preaident haa made hia office 
mfiaopea. Second subatantive- 
ly, savaral billa am ncnr bafom 
the oongram which give the 
Amaiican people naora control 
ovar tbair hvaa, and sals a code 
of conduct for puUic oflldala. 
They am the Wim Tap Control 
Bill, and tha Public Ethics Act.
"When Jimmy Cartar came to 

lha White Houaa the federal 
goeamamant waa ia a maaa.

In 3Vi
yearn the Pramdant haa mducad 
tba airs of the WhRa House 
staff by 10% and haa achiarad 
tha first dvil service reform 
since the first dvil service act. 
The Preaident has combined 
aevaral fadaral agandse and 
haa sunset (faxed out) federal 
programa which am unnaceaaa- 
ry. 3. Targating. "Tha Praai- 
dant haa raalliad that the 
fodarsl govemmant only haa ao 
much money and poiwar to aohra 
our na^’a problema. So ha 
has come up with a system of 
targeting fadaral monies to 
whatn thara is the naoat Dssd."

4. A
tcaUs and gnnring economy. "1 
am happy to report to you that 
unemployment under tbs prsai- 
dant's leedership haa bean 
mducad by 2%. Alao minority 
and youth employment am 
making gains, these have made 
our economy alongor.”

"However with regards to 
inflation we have not been all 
that successful, but the rate of 
inflation is something we don't 
have Ihel much control over.

FactorssuchaaO.P.E.C. raising 
their prices can add from five to 
six polnta to our infiation rate.'' 
6. An honest attempt to aolva 
the problems that come before 
the adminMratlon. "When are 
came to office in 1977. we warn 
surprised by the number of 
aerioua problema that othar 
administratfona have refused to 
deal with Problerha such as 
youth employment social securi
ty. energy, and educatior

ENERGY - Tha wind fill 
profit lax bill should reach tha

PmsidanI aomatime this week. 
We will use thi money that will 
be received from lite tax to 
produce maaa transit and to 
increase productioo of solar and 
other form of power.

WAGE AND PRICE CON' 
TROLS - "The Preaident ia 
sginst them and they won’t 
work."

On our return from htnch, wa 
broke into small group aesssona 
according to jjur last names. 
The group I waa ia mat in room 
306 of the old axaculiva offlca 
buildiag. The diraclor of the 
selactive aarvica ayatam waa fat 
our group and the diacuaaino 
centered around the draft. 
Several of the student Presi
dents warn opposed to tha draft, 
and questioned if it would speed 
up the training of men if them 
was a war.

At 2:48 p.m. our group joinad 
tha other groups in tha Eaat 
Boom of the Whita Hooas, when 
we waltad for lha Pieakfont.

At 2:80 p.m. a voica came 
.across tha room. U said, "ladies 
and gsoUsmen. tha Preaidaot of 
the United Statas. ’ Wa all 
stood up and applause rang 
across the room. Praaidaot 
Carter walked in. he looked 
tired and worn, but aoroebow he 
seemed to bck at peace. When 
the applause died down and we 
wera all seated, the Preaident 
apoka. He welcomed ua to the 
White House, and he also joked 
that thia waa the first time tha. 
they had invitad 300 paopla to 
an event and all of them showed 
up. Then Mr. Carter got aeriooa 
a^ atarled to talk about the

problems facing tha natlona 
and the world. He aaid that aa 
student leaders and futum 
leadsra of thia nation H ia your 
duty to aid your government by 
finding out bow atudenU on 
your campus am feeling and tell 
your government about R.

Following the Preaidenl'a 
ramarka.a questioe and answer 
seeeioo iraa held. Many of the 
questions asked wera tba sams 
oosa that warn askad in the 
small group sasaioo.

With the questiona and 
answara over, wa aU filed halo 
the SUU Dinbig Room to meat 
the Proaident. I was number 222 
in the long linJ||M had formed 
to meat tha Oation's chief 
executive. Whan tt came my 
lime I bald out my hand to ■ 
shake hia and said "Hello. Mr. 
Preaiilsnt, my nacM ia Marben 
Bland from Mercer UnivaraRy 
in Macon, Oa," The Praaldeot 
aaid "Oh yaal R's good to see 
aomaone from bogs." T told 
him that we had been frying to 
get him to come to Mercer and 
apeak St our commancement on 
June 1. He aa^. "Well, we will 
have to aaa kimut that.''- And 
wRh that I walked off. I have 
met my aacond prarident. - 
Thank you. Mercer for allowing 
me to go to Washington to 
represent you.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
By Owner: 3-4 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths. Fenced Yard. Studio. 
Storage. 441,000. caU Dr 
Stave Davia ext. 273 or 
743-8281. ■

College 

I Graduates
BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT.
• Program approvort t7y Asaoctation
• 0«y or Erarvng cimf* avwlabi*
• Employmont MMUnc*

rrwtnmtr$ U’tym'n
tfom rh» lor

MwtA M. Bi
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0am l2iXlitoon at9ia 
I fcrmotaUh

act rPa Piaoamam Omca or n*a i*a»ona/ 
i Trainng 33ro Paacftirpa fkmi. N€.

Sum 430 AMarU. Qaorgm 30329 1404) 1000

^ PIMM *ant ma m»o»t»ufcon abuui • varaar. aa a lMpy#r» '
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THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR 
PARALEGAL TRAININ^

3376 Peachtree Rd NE 
AHanta, Ga 30326 

404/266-1060
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